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INTRODUCTION 

 

Sugar beet comes in the same rank as sugar cane, as a vital source of sugar production 

in Egypt. Varieties are considered as an important factor as the effect of sugar production 

from sugar beet. Increasing sugar beet yield and quality are the main aim of the 

governmental policy to increase sugar production in order to gradually cover the gap 

between sugar production and consumption by sowing the appropriate variety . The total 

sugar beet cultivated area reached 545188 feddans with an average tonnage of 17.51 tons 

that contributed to about 56 % of total sugar production in Egypt, However, the total sugar 
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              To investigate the effect of Abscisic acid (ABA) and storage 

period on yield and quality of the three sugar beet varieties, in this respect 

two field experiments were conducted at the Experimental Farm of 

Agricultural Station in Sabahia, Alexandria, Egypt during 2016/2017 and 

2017/2018 seasons. A split-split plot design in three replications was used 

in both seasons, where the main plots were allocated by the three sugar 

beet varieties i.e. (Classic, Farida and Gloriosa), meanwhile, the sub plot 

was occupied by the four rates of Abscisic acid (ABA) (contra =water, 

1000, 2000 and 3000 ppm) as foliar application one time before harvesting 

date, while storage periods (2, 4, 6, and 8 days after harvest) were 

occupied the sub-sub plots in both seasons. The obtained results revealed 

that there was a significant difference between the three sugar beet 

varieties to its response to the four concentration of Abscisic acid (ABA) 

under the three storage periods in yield, its components and quality, 

whereas the Classic variety recorded the highest mean values of these 

traits followed by Farida variety while the lowest ones recorded with 

Gloriosa variety in both seasons. Increasing ABA concentration up to 

3000 ppm increased TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) in sugar 

beetroots, which recorded the highest mean values of these traits followed 

by 2000 ppm, while the lowest ones recorded with control treatments 

(water spray), storage period at 2 days after harvest, on the other side, 

storage period at 4 or 6 days were had in a significant difference in the 

two seasons. In general, sowing Classic variety gave the highest values of 

the studied characters with 2000 ppm ABA under storage period 2 -6 days 

after harvest in Alexandria conditions, Egypt. 
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beet cultivated area in the World estimated to 444784 hectares with an average of 17.80 t   

(FAO 2018). 
Abscisic acid (ABA) can improve the strength of plants and promote the unloading of 

photosynthates in phloem as well as their transport, thus promoting the translocation and 

accumulation of photosynthates. Abscisic acid (ABA) can increase phloem unloading and 

transformation of photosynthates in sink organs by improving sink strength, which results in 

high yield (Dewdney and McWha, 1979; Clifford et al., 1986; Oliver et al., 2007). Also, at 

Phaseolus ABA enhanced sink strength of plants, which contributes to loading in phloem 

and transformation of photosynthates in a sink (Tietz et al., 1981; Clifford et al., 1986). The 

pattern of changes of ABA content in storage roots appeared to be a V shape, and the 

minimum was reported at 110 days after planting. The content in the late growth stage was 

higher than that in the early growth stage. Furthermore, ABA is a key phytohormone that 

regulates apoplectic unloading, and it act an important role in assimilating transport (Tietz 

et al., 1981). On the other hand, Abscisic acid (ABA) plays an important role in the 

physiological adaptation of plants to drought stress (Jakab et al., 2005; Jiang and Lafitte, 

2007; Maleki et al., 2011). It has been reported that ABA is not directly involved in 

modulation of cell enlargement and division (Hooker and Thorpe, 1998; Kurahashi et al., 

2009) but it indirectly regulates plant growth by improving stomatal resistance to control 

transpiration and CO2 uptake (Jiang and Lafitte, 2007). These ABA-induced adaptive 

changes can be of great position for the survival and better growth of crops under 

unfavorable environmental conditions (Ruggiero et al., 2004, Hartung and Jiang, 2007; 

Maggio et al., 2010). Although varied roles of ABA are well recognized (Zeevaart and 

Creelman, 1988; Ren et al., 2007), it ruins unclear how this hormone coordinately regulates 

GB metabolism in relation to BADH activity and choline content, and in turn crop growth 

of different maize hybrids by both exogenous ABA and fluridone (Flu), a direct inhibitor of 

ABA synthesis (Zhang et al., 2006; Hancock et al., 2011). ABA content had a significantly 

positive correlation with sucrose content (%), and a highly significant positive correlation 

with a soluble sugar content of storage roots. (Tang et al., 2009). So, Abscisic acid 

application improved GB accumulation, leaf relative water content and shoot dry matter 

production in both cultivars. The endogenous ABA was probably convoluted in the 

regulation of GB metabolism by regulating BADH activity, and resulting in variation of 

water relations and growth of plant under drought, especially in the drought-sensitive 

cultivar (Zhang et al., 2012). 

The aim of this study is to study the effect of Abscisic acid (ABA) on growth, yield, 

yield components and some technological (quality) characters of three sugar beet varieties 

over different storage periods of the under Sabahia Region, Alexandria, Egypt.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Two field experiments were conducted at the Experimental farm of agricultural 

Station in Sabahia throughout 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons, to study the effect of 

Abscisic acid (ABA) and storage period on yield, yield components and quality of the three 

sugar beet varieties. 

A. Experimental Set-Up; Site Description, Plant Material, Chemicals and 

Experimental Design: 

         The study was done under Sabahia Region condition, Alexandria, Egypt (31° 12ʹ 54″ 

N 29° 58 ʹ 27″ E; elevation -3 m; Mediterranean climate). The preceding summer crop was 

maize (Zea mays L.), Variety, Giza 168 in both seasons.  

Chemical analysis for the experimental site was according to the method described by 

Chapman and Pratt (1978) which is presented in (Table A). 
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Table 1A.  Physical and chemical Experimental site soil properties. 

 
 

Sugar beet varieties were obtained from Sugar Crop Research Institute (SCRI), 

Agricultural Research Center, Giza. Seed type and origin of sugar the three beet varieties, 

i.e. Classic, Farida and Gloriosa used in the study. Table (B). 

 

Table 1B. Seed type and origin of sugar beet varieties used in the study: 

 
 

B. Abscisic Acid and Concentrations:  

 Abscisic acid (ABA); Sigma®, St. Louis, MO, United States was obtained through 

personal communication with colleagues from the City of Scientific Research and 

Technological Applications (SRTA-City). Treatments of ABA (±) were at concentrations of 

1000, 2000 and 3000 ppm along with 0.5% (v/v) Tween 20 was utilized. A solution consists 

of water with 0.5% (v/v) Tween 20 was used as a control treatment. Treatments were done 

pre-harvest by two weeks (15 days) as foliar application in the early morning. Care was taken 

through the implementation of foliar sprays to avoid over-spraying non-target plots.  

C. Storage Periods And Their Conditions: 

  Two storage trails were accomplished between 2016 and 2018. Storage  Samples of 

sugar beet roots of the three varieties were individually divided into three groups (100 roots 

for each group) and stored for 8 days The groups stored after removing tops carefully without 

injury, poorly topped and damaged roots were eliminated   (every group was covered with 
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its top) at out-door under the prevailing natural conditions. Periods chosen were 2, 4, 6, and 

8 days postharvest. The storage conditions of the stored sugar beet varieties were as follows:  

-Harvest date after 180 days from sowing. 

-Temperature range; 14 – 29 C°. 

-Relative humidity range; 43 – 85%. 

The analysis was handled at 2, 4, 6 and 8 days of stored periods.  

D. Experimental Design and Sampling: 

Split-split plot design in three replications was used in both seasons, where the main 

plots were allocated by the three sugar beet varieties i.e. (Classic, Farida and Gloriosa), 

meanwhile, the sub plot was distributed by the four rates of Abscisic acid (ABA) 

(control=water, 1000, 2000 and 3000 ppm) as foliar application one time before harvesting 

date, while storage periods (2, 4, 6, and 8 days after harvest) were occupied the sub- sub plot 

in both seasons. 

          The experiment unit was 10.5 m2, each experimental individual unit included 5 ridges, 

60 cm apart, and 3.5 m long. 

         The soil of field experiments was prepared through two ploughing and leveling, 

Calcium superphosphate (12.5 % P2O5) was applied during tillage operation at rate of 100 

kg/fed potassium sulfate (48 % K2O) was applied at the rate of 24 kg K2O/fed with the first 

irrigation.  

          Seeds were hand sown as the usual dry sowing on one side of the ridge in hills 25 cm 

apart at the rate of 4-5 seed ball per hill on sown at 10th and 11th October and harvested after 

6 months in both seasons, respectively. 

          Plants were kept free from weeds, which were manually controlled by hand hoeing 

three times. The common agricultural practices for growing sugar beet according to the 

recommendations of Sugar Crops Research Institute (SCRI) were followed, except for the 

factors under this study. 

         All samplings were performed early in the morning (between 9 and 10 a.m. local time) 

with an average temperature of 14±2°C during pre-harvest and 29 ± 2°C during post-harvest 

for the first experiment. 

E. The Studied Characters: 

         Each group of 100 plants was divided into two subgroups, each one with 50 plants. At 

harvest, Plants from one subgroup were used for physiological and technological 

measurements i.e., root yield (t/fed), sugar yield (t/fed), TSS (%), and sucrose (%) of the 

three sugar beet varieties were recorded before storage in both seasons. 

        Plants from one subgroup were used for physiological and biochemical measurements, 

while at postharvest, plants from the other subgroup were used for final assessment for 

stored roots at the four periods (2, 4, 6, and 8 days after harvest) as TSS (%), sucrose (%) 

and purity (%) for both seasons. 

        The inner two fortified rows of each plot were harvested and Sugar beet plants were 

up-rooted, cleaned, topped, and to determine the following characters: 

A. Root length (cm), root diameter (cm), leaves weight (g)/plant and root weight /plant. 

B. Top, root and sugar yields:  

1. Top yield/fed (ton). 

2. Root yield/fed (ton). 

3. Sugar yield/fed (ton) was calculated using the following equation: 

Sugar yield/fed (ton) = root yield × sucrose %. 

        In fresh samples of sugar beetroots, total soluble solids percentage (TSS %) was 

determined using Hand Reflectometer, as well sucrose percentage (%) estimated by using 

digital Sacharometer after preparing the samples according to the method described by 

AOAC (1995).  
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Juice purity% was calculated using the following equation: 

Juice Purity %    = (sucrose % ÷ TSS %) ×100. 

F. Statistical Analysis  

           All obtained data were statistically analyzed according to the technique of analysis 

of variance (ANOVA) for the split-split plot design as published by Gomez and Gomez 

(1984). The Least Significant Difference (LSD) method was used to test the differences 

between treatment means at a 5% level of probability. Correlations of the traits obtained 

from the experiment were computed using Costat program. All the statistical analyses were 

performed using CoStat V 6.4 (2005) for Windows. 

  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION   

 

           Results are presented in Tables (2 and 3) showed the average values of root length 

(cm), root diameter (cm), leaves weight (g)/plan, root weight /plant, root yield (t/fed), sugar 

yield (t/fed), TSS (%), and sucrose (%) of the three sugar beet varieties under abscisic acid 

(ABA) in both seasons 2016/2017 and 2017/2018.  

          The results in Table (2) indicated that there was a significant difference among the 

three sugar beet varieties in the studied characters i.e., root height (cm), root diameter (cm), 

top weight (g)/plan, root weigh/plant, root yield (t/fed), sugar yield (t/fed), TSS (%), and 

sucrose (%), where the Classic variety recorded the highest mean values of these traits 

followed by Farida variety while the lowest ones recorded with Gloriosa variety in both 

seasons. The differences among sugar beet varieties understudy could be due to the variation 

in the makeup of the genes and their response to the environmental condition. The 

differences among sugar beet varieties were found by El-Sheikh et al. (2009), Hozayn et al. 

(2013) and Mohamed and Yasin (2013); Chomontowski et al. (2019). 

 
Table 2. Root height (cm), root diameter (cm), top weight (g)/plan, root weight /plant, root 

yield (t/fed), sugar yield (t/fed), TSS (%), and sucrose (%) of the three sugar beet 

varieties under abscisic acid (ABA) in both seasons. 

 
 
             Results in Table (3) showed the average values of TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity 

(%) of the three sugar beet varieties as affected by abscisic acid (ABA) and storage periods 

and their interaction during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons.  

            Concerning the effect of varieties, Table (3) revealed that there was a significant 

difference among the three sugar beet varieties in the studied characters i.e., TSS (%), 

sucrose (%) and purity (%), where the Classic variety recorded the highest mean values of 

these traits followed by Farida variety while the lowest ones recorded with Gloriosa variety 

in both seasons. The differences among sugar beet varieties understudy could be due to the 

variation in the makeup of the genes and their response to the environmental condition. The 

differences among sugar beet varieties were found by El-Sheikh et al. (2009), Hozayn et al. 

(2013) and Mohamed and Yasin (2013).  

Respecting the effect of the application of Abscisic acid (ABA), Table (3) revealed 

that increasing ABA concentration up to 3000 ppm increased TSS (%), sucrose (%) and 
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purity (%) in sugar beetroots, which recorded the highest mean values of these traits followed 

by 2000 ppm, while the lowest ones recorded with control treatments (water spray) in the 

two seasons. This increase in the studied characters may be due to the role of ABA in the 

quality of plants. ABA has many (Jakab et al., 2005; Ren et al., 2006; Jiang and Lafitte, 

2007; Oliver et al., 2007;  Maleki et al., 2011) These results are in agreement with those 

recorded by Tang et al., (2009); Zhang et al. (2012). 

            With regard to the effect of the storage period, the results in Table (3) revealed that 

the highest values of TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) of sugar beet roots were recorded 

with a storage period at 2 days after harvest, on the other hand, storage period at 4 or 6 days 

were had in a significant difference in sucrose (%) and purity (%) of sugar beet roots as 

compared with the other treatments, while the lowest ones recorded with storage period at 8 

days after harvest especially in TSS (%) and Sucrose (%).In this respect, ABA improved 

plant resistance to salt, drought and cold conditions and played a regulatory role under 

biological stress (Wei el al., 2015; Fang et al., 2017). 

           Also, the results in Table (3) recorded that there was a significant difference between 

all the combined interactions (AB, AC, BC, and ABC) in both seasons. 

 

Table 3. TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) of the three sugar beet varieties as affected 

by abscisic acid (ABA) and storage periods and their interactions in both seasons. 

 
The same letters in column   

*: Significant difference at 0.05 level of probability. 

 

             Table (4) revealed that the interaction between variety and ABA was significant on 

TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%), whereas sprayed Classic variety by 2000 or 3000 ppm 

from ABA increased TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) of the sugar beet comparing with 

the other treatments during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons.  
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Table 4. The interaction effect between sugar beet varieties and ABA concentration on 

TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) in both seasons. 

 
 

           Table (5) cleared that the interaction between variety and storage period was 

significant on TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%), whereas the highest mean values TSS 

(%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) of the sugar beet were recorded with stored Classic variety 

at 2 or 4 days after harvest as compared with the other treatments during 2016/2017 and 

2017/2018 seasons. 

 

 Table 5. The interaction effect between sugar beet varieties and Storage period on 

TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) in both seasons. 

 
 

             Table (6) cleared that the interaction between ABA and storage period was 

significant on TSS (%), sucrose (%) and purity (%), whereas the highest mean values TSS 

(%), sucrose (%) and purity (%) of the sugar beet were recorded with when the sugar beet 

root sprayed by ABA at the rate of 3000 ppm which increase storage period at 2 or 4 days 

after harvest compared with the other treatments during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons.  
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Table 6. Interaction effect between ABA and Storage period on TSS (%), sucrose (%) 

and purity (%) in both seasons. 

 
 

Conclusion  

          The obtained results from this study revealed that it can be concluded that Classic 

variety recorded the highest top, root, and sugar yields and high quality, also recorded the 

highest value of quality under storage period at 2 or 4 days after harvest with foliar 

application of ABA under the studied condition, Alexandria, Egypt.  
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ARABIC SUMMARY 

 

 استجابة بعض أصناف بنجر السكر لحامض االبسيسك تحت فترات التخزين المختلفة

 
  نادية كـامل الصـافي1 – حسام محمد الشرنوبـي 1 – عمرو محمد الشيـخ2

 مصر –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث المحاصيل السكرية  –قسم بحوث الفسيولوجي والكيمياء 1 

 مصر –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث المحاصيل السكرية  – قسم بحوث التربية والوراثة  2 

 

بنجر السككر م  المحاصكيل السككرية اراكتراةيجية صي مصكر والعالم ويعتبر حام محاصكيل السككر ويسكاام 

% م  انتاج السككككر صي مصكككر لدلا ربد اراتماي بم صي جميل مرا ل نمو وانتاجم صثد يحدث نث  صي   55باكثر م  

يجب وجود  ل لهده المشككك ة ودلا  جودة المحصككوخ صاصككة ادا  دث ة صير صي ةوريد محصككوخ الجدور الناة  وكا   

برش النباةات بحامض اربسكيسكا الالة صترة التيزي  ل محصكوخل ولدا حجريج ةجربتا   ث يتا  صي المزرعة البحثية 

، لدرااة ااتجابة بعض حصناف   2017/2018و    2016/2017بمحطة البحوث بالصبحية باألاكندرية صالخ موامي  

اربسككيسككا وصترات التيزي  م  صالخ ةثدير صككفات النمو والمحصككوخ وجودةم  بنجر السكككر ل رش الورقي لحامض  

بنجر السكككر الثالثم    والفترة التيزينيةل وزعج المعامالت صي ةصككميم الثطل المنشككثة مرةي  ،  يع وزعج حصككناف 

Classic   وFarida     و Gloriosaا صي الثطل الر يسككككيكة ، ووزعكج معكامالت الرش األربعكة بحك امض  ( عشككككوا يكا

ا صي الثطل الشكككثية   3000،   2000،  1000اربسكككيسكككا  الرش بالماء ،  وصترات ارولى جزء صي الم يو ( عشكككوا يا

 يوي بعد الحصاد( صي الثطل الشثية الثانية صي ثالثة مكرراتل  8،  6،  4،  2النيزي    

عج النباةات ع ى مسكاصة اكتوبر صالخ مواكمي الدرااكة ع ى التالي ، وزر 11،  10وكا  ميعاد الزراعة صي  

ل وةم الرش بحامض اربسكيسكا مرة وا دة    2ي 5ل10اكم  ، وكانج مسكا ة الثطعة التجريبية  60اكم وبي  اليطول   25

يويل واجريج العم يات الزراعية األصري ع ى  سكككب ةوصكككيات وزارة الزراعة وااكككتصكككال    15قبل الحصكككاد   

النبات و وز  الجدر و قطر الجدر ومحصكوخ الجدور و محصكوخ العرش  واكج ج الصكفات التالية و وز   األراضكيل

 ومحصوخ السكر والمواد الدا بة الك ية ونسبة السكروز ونسبة النثاوةل

 ليصج حام النتا   صيما ي يو 

 حشارت النتا   المتحصل ع يها الي وجود اصتالصات معنوية بي  حصناف بنجر السكر ةحج الدرااة صي الصفات          

 ثق حع ى قيم صي معظم صفات المحصوخ     Classicالمحصوخ ومكوناةم وجودةم  يع ا  صنف بنجر السكر كالايا  

بالصنف   الثيم صي معظم الصفات صالخ موامي   Gloriosa والجودة متبوعا بصنف صريدة مثارنة  حقل  الدى اعطى 

 الزراعةل 

جزء صي الم يو     3000كيز الرش بحامض األبسيسا  تى  كما حظهرت النتا   المتحصل ع يها ا  زيادة ةر           

ا ع ى الصفات المدرواة صاصة صفات الجودة مثارنة بالكنتروخ  الرش بالماء( صالخ موامي الدرااةل  اثر ة ثيراا معنويا

اج ج    يوي  4حو    2وجد ح  زيادة صترة التيزي  حثرت بالس ب ع ى جودة جدور بنجر السكر  يع صترة التيزي             

 يوي بعد الحصاد صالخ موامي الدرااةل 8او  6حع ى قيم لصفات الجودة مثارنة 

حوضحج النتا   ح  اناك ة ثير معنوي بالتداصل بي  حصناف بنجر السكر والرش بحامض اربسيسا ع ى صفات            
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السكر  يع ح  صنف كالايا   بنجر  بمعدخ    Classicالجودة صي  الرش  الم يو  م    3000حو    2000مل  جزء صي 

 اربسيسا  ثق حع ى متواطات قيم صي صفات الجودة  مثارنة بباقي المعامالت ةحج الدرااة صالخ موامي الدرااةل

حوضحج النتا   ح  اناك ة ثير معنوي بالتداصل بي  حصناف بنجر السكر وصترة التيزي   يع ح  صنف كالايا          

Classic     يوي بعد الحصاد اجل حع ى متواطات قيم صي صفات الجودة بباقي    4الحصاد حو  يوي بعد    2مل صترة ةيزي

 المعامالت ةحج الدرااة صالخ موامي الدرااةل

حوضحج النتا   ح  اناك ة ثير معنوي بالتداصل بي  حصناف بنجر السكر وصترة التيزي   يع ح  صنف كالايا         

Classic     حياي بعد الحصاد اجل حع ى متواطات قيم صي صفات الجودة بباقي    4  يوي بعد الحصاد حو  2مل صترة ةيزي

 المعامالت ةحج الدرااة صالخ موامي الدرااةل

حوضحج النتا   ح  اناك ة ثير معنوي ل تداصل بي  الرش الورقي لحامض اربسيسا وصترة التيزي   يع ح          

حياي بعد الحصاد    4حو    2زء صي م يو  مل صترة ةيزي   ج  3000الرش بحامض اربسيسا لنباةات بنجر السكر بمعدخ  

 اجل حع ى متواطات قيم صي صفات الجودة بباقي المعامالت ةحج الدرااة صالخ موامي الدرااةل

ا صالخ موامي الدرااة ع ى صفات الجودةل           كما حنم كا  ل تداصل الثالثي م  الدرجة الثانية كا  معنويا

 التوصيةو 

ل حصوخ ع ى محصوخ وجودة عالية م  بنجر السكر يمك  زراعة الصنف كالايا حو صريدة   ةوصي الدرااة

جزء صي الم يو  دلا يمك  ةيزي  جدور بنجر السكر لفترة يومي  او    3000والرش الورقي بحامض اربسيسا بمعدخ  

محاصظة   -ة الصبحية  حياي دو  ا  ةت ثر صفات الجودة صاصة عند الت صير صي ةوريد المحصوخ ةحج ظروف منطث   4

 مصرل  -األاكندرية 

 

 

 


